
Useful Telephone Numbers: 
Parish Safeguarding Officer: Ann Miskin                                    01446 794461 
Parish SVP: Judy Browning                                                            01446 773389 
Baptism Catechesis & Children’s Catechesis                   07855 867261  
Hospital admittance please contact the Chaplains: 
Princess of Wales Hospital: Fr. Tim McGrath VF                       01656 652034 
Llandough Hospital, Penarth: Canon J.Boardman                029 2070 8247 
Deanery Clergy: 
Fr. Tim McGrath VF. (Bridgend)                             01656 652034 
Fr. Edmund Neizer (Maesteg)                01656 733282 
Fr. Silvio                  07711 804733 
EWTN  (Eternal Word Catholic Television): 588 on your Sky remote 

A Parish in the Archdiocese of Cardiff Diocese Registered Charity No:1177272 
A bequest left in a will is a good way to support your Parish: “Let the good you do live after you”. 

Newsletter Items: please email the Parish Office or hand to Fr. Mark by Wednesday 11am 

TOTAL COLLECTIONS 
Week ending 15th August 

THANK YOU! 

Gift Aid envelopes £129.00 

Loose £ 39.50 
 

TOTAL 
 
 

£168.50 
 
 
 

  

ATTENDING HOLY MASS 
Every Church throughout England & Wales have different layouts and settings.; the covid secure 
risk assessment has been completed for Our Lady & St. Illtyd and we are able to increase  
capacity, however there continues to be measures in place to help you feel safe. We are legally 
obliged to review procedures very 4 weeks and update the risk assessment. 

 Please continue to use the booking system for attendees to be traced if necessary. 

 Only attend if you are symptom free. 

 Face coverings are mandatory for everyone over 11yrs, unless medically exempt.  

 Please sanitise your hands when entering and exiting the Church. 

 Social distancing is no longer a legal requirement. However, some may wish to or have 
been advised to remain especially cautious. There is an area with social distancing or you 
may request a card to place next to you. Should you wish to remain distanced please  
either notify Elizabeth when booking or the Steward at the door.   

 Please wait for a Steward to confirm your attendance and show you to your seat.  

 Please wait to be invited for Holy Communion by the steward. If you do not wish to  
receive Communion, please come for a blessing to avoid others brushing past you on  
returning to the pew. Please ensure your face mask is removed before receiving the host 
in your hand! 

 Congregational singing remains suspended at this time. 

 If you wish to give an offering please do so in the basket at the back of the Church. 

 At the end of Mass, to avoid congestion in the aisle and at exit points, please wait in your 
pew until the Steward advises you to leave. 

 
I ask for your continued patience as we are in the process of  completing all the legal covid  
secure risk assessments to enable St. Cadoc’s to open for Holy Mass; we hope to have a date 
next weekend.  However please take note of the above protocols as they will be in place. 

Please pray for the following who request your prayers: 
Yvonne Harris,  Maria Morgan, Elizabeth, Thea Boyd, Marianne Davey,  
Joan Whitton, Ian Beverley, Maisie Moyes, Nick McKenna, Nicole Price,  

Sue Stanton, Shirley Garmston, Anne Hogg, Ann Francis, Roseina Bruen 
MAY THEY BE TOUCHED BY GOD’S HEALING HAND. 

LOTTO bonus ball winner  14/08/21:  no. 58  Mary Parsons 

Llantwit Major & Cowbridge 
ONE PARISH, TWO CHURCHES, ONE FAMILY IN CHRIST 

  
Parish Priest: Rev. Fr. Mark J. Rowles 

The Presbytery, Ham Lane East, Llantwit Major. CF61 1TQ.  
                                 Tel No. 01446 792381    

Parish Secretary: Elizabeth Hughes 07484 234092  

Email:    llantwit@rcadc.org 
Website: www.westvalecatholics.org.uk 

  

Our Lady & St. Illtyd with St. Cadoc Parish 

Twenty-First Week In Ordinary Time                                           22nd August 2021 

To LIVESTREAM via Facebook please use the ID FrMark Rowles  

Saturday 21st August 
Vigil Mass of Sunday   

5.00pm Llantwit Major  
 

Mass: John Anderson RIP                  (SA) 

Sunday 22nd August 
21st in Ordinary Time 

9.00am Llantwit Major 
 

Mass: Missa Pro Populo 

Tuesday 24th August 
St. Bartholomew 

10.00am Livestream  Mass: Mike Carey RIP   

Wednesday 25th August 
St. Louis 

10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Miriam Brown In Memorium  
                                                             

Thursday 26th August 
St. David Lewis, Martyr 

10.00am Livestream Mass: Maureen Baillie RIP                (CL)  

Friday 27th August 
St. Monica 

10.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Richard Barnicott RIP     (CAFOD) 

Saturday 28th August 
St Augustine, Bishop 
 
Vigil Mass of Sunday   

10.00am Livestream  
 
 
5.00pm Llantwit Major 

Mass: Donor’s Intention       (Archdiocese) 
 
 

Mass: Edward Adams RIP   
           Birthday Remembrance  
                                               (Hughes Family) 

Sunday 29th August 
22nd in Ordinary Time 

9.00am Llantwit Major Mass: Missa Pro Populo   

YOU ARE INVITED TO RESERVE YOUR  PLACE AT MASS   
BY PLEASE CALLING/TEXTING THE PARISH MOBILE 07484 234092 

Tuesday to Friday between 12 Noon and 4pm - thank you! 
All are welcome but there continues to be regulations to help people feel safe.  

Bookings for Mass are necessary and will be confirmed by 4pm on a Friday.  

I am available should you wish to receive 
THE SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION (CONFESSION)  

 or an indoor PASTORAL VISIT FOR THE SICK & HOUSEBOUND. 
Please contact the Presbytery telephone number to make the appropriate arrangements.  



(CTS 10 MINUTE DIARY)  
TWENTY-FIRST SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

 
READ: JOHN 6:60-69  
 
MEDITATE  
The language of faith can often be challenging. This is because we often struggle to put into 
words things which lie beyond our grasp. But life without search for meaning would be empty. 
Some followers of Jesus abandon the search, while Peter speaks for the disciples when he says, 
“Lord you have the words of eternal life”.  

LET US PRAY  
Lord Jesus, may we never abandon You.  

Let us continue the search with You,  
nourished by your words and sacraments. Amen.  

ACT  
Reflect on the occasions when you have given up. Resolve to persevere in the search for all that 
is good and true. What adjustments should you make in your life to do this?  

 
 

From Fr Mark… 
“….Then Jesus said to the Twelve, ‘What about you, do you want to go 

away too?’ Simon Peter answered, ‘Lord who shall we go to? You have the 
message of eternal life, and we believe.….’ ” 

‘This is intolerable language. How could anyone accept it?’ If we think of the Christian life 
without faith, and only from the perspective of our weaknesses and limitations, then we fail to 
see that Christ offers us ‘eternal life.’  His grace makes it possible for us to love one another 
and to be ‘holy and faultless.’  ‘Choose today whom you wish to serve’ - the ‘Holy One of God’ 
who gives us ‘spirit and….life.’  It is in serving the Lord that we ‘taste and see that the Lord is 
good.’  The sad words of Jesus, expressed above and located within the Gospel for this  
weekend occurs when Jesus finishes his teaching on ‘The Bread of Life.’  He has told the  
people he is our ‘Bread of Life.’  Most on hearing this leave his company and reject him. When 
we sin we do the same thing not only to Our Lord but also to each other for sin is not only  
personal but has a communal dimension.  Once we turn to him and confess our sins we can then 
receive him in Holy communion feeling strengthened in our resolve to fight all temptations.  If 
you have not been to Confession for awhile please seek a Priest out, maybe myself  so that you 
can feel God’s grace and love.  Maybe in the coming week/s? 
 
 

GROWING IN FAITH 
ZOOM PARISH PRAYER GROUP: THURSDAY 2.45pm to 4.00pm with Divine Mercy, 
Rosary & intercessory prayers.  

Response to the Psalm:  Taste and see that the Lord is good.  
 
Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia!  
   Your words are spirit, Lord, and they are life:  
   You have the message of eternal life.  Alleluia!  

“The steadfast love of the LORD never ceases; his mercies never come to 
an end; they are new every morning; great is your faithfulness.”   
(Lamentations 3:22-23) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PARISH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
We look forward to welcoming Francis Thomas from Westminster Diocese, who intends visiting 
from 26th August to 2nd September.  During his holiday with us, Francis and Fr Mark will tour 
the area. Please offer him the same warm welcome as previously and encourage him with your 
prayers and good will. 
 
PIETY STALL: cards for First Holy Communion, Anniversary of Ordination, Birthday, Get 
Well, Sympathy and Mass etc. are available to purchase. Please call/message Margaret 07510 
518791. Payment on delivery – cash or cheque made payable to “Our Lady & St. Illtyd”.  
 

 
FUNDRAISING  

Once again it is time to renew your membership for the LOTTO BONUS BALL (49’er) for the 
year 2021/22. Thank you to everyone who supported during 2020/21! However your support is 
very much needed again this year as social events continue to be on-hold.  
There are a few spaces that need filling for it to remain successful, please consider becoming a 
member by contacting Margaret Hughes 07510 518791.  
If you are an existing member and DO NOT wish to renew, please advise asap. To be included in 
the first draw of 2021/22; £13, £26 or £52 payable by cash, cheque or STO must be received  
before 26th September. Please contact Margaret to discuss payment options.  
 

 
CARE & MAINTENANCE 

To comply with the H&S Toolbox and the Catholic National Mutual Insurance premises risk 
assessment; we advise you as follows:-  
1. OUR LADY & ST. ILLTYD FLAT ROOF INSPECTION: the roof is approx. 25+ years but 
overall appears to be in reasonable condition for its age with no visible signs of cracks or splits in 
the felt. However it is approaching the end of its lifespan, replacement should be considered when 
problems start arising. 
 
2. OUR LADY & ST. ILLTYD ENTRANCE: following the incident a few weeks ago, we are 
advised it is our responsibility to secure church property. In this regard a post and chain barrier 
will be installed at the entrance to restrict vehicles, not associated with the church, using the car 
park. Access to the Church and Grotto will be retained for our Parish Family and visitors.  
 
3. All internal doors, within the Churches and Parish Centre, are to be kept closed and where  
possible locked when the premises is unattended. 
 
To comply with the covid secure risk assessment it is important we have enough volunteers in 
both churches to facilitate the safe measures. We know there are many willing hands, however it 
is not advisable for persons in the vulnerable group to do so. Therefore if you are under 70yrs and 
in good health, we need your help to:- 
1. CLEAN and sanitise the churches in accordance with the approved cleaning plan. 
2. STEWARD assisting with:- seating arrangements, supervising Holy Communion and 

ensuring there are no congestion points in the church.  
Without volunteers it will be difficult to adhere to the risk assessment and provide a safe  
environment for Public Worship therefore, if you are able to, please provide your name and  
contact details to Fr. Mark for a rota to be prepared.  

 
 

AROUND & ABOUT 
CAFOD are responding to numerous emergencies around the world, to see if you can help, 
please visit the parish website. 


